Anatomical analysis of human ligamentum flavum in the cervical spine: Special consideration to the attachments, coverage, and lateral extent.
Posterior decompression surgeries of cervical spine such as laminoplasty and laminoforaminotomy are well established and increasing in aging population. The anatomical knowledge of cervical ligamentum flavum (LF) is critical to perform posterior spinal surgeries, however, few studies have evaluated it, especially the relation of LF and neural foramen. The whole spine was removed en bloc from 15 formalin-embalmed human cadavers and then divided into two segments along the pedicle bases. A total of 90 LFs from C2-C3 to C7-T1 were measured manually from the ventral side before being painted with iron powder containing contrast agent and scanned by computed tomography. We recorded dimensions, coverage of adjacent laminae, and the relationships between LF and neural foramen or facet joints. Three-dimensional CT data was used to evaluate manually limited areas and make reconstructed images. LF height gradually increased from C2-C3 to C7-T1, and gradually decreased from medial to lateral within each level. LF width and thickness were relatively constant from cranial to caudal. The laminar surface covered by LF gradually increased from 33% in para midline and 30% laterally at C2, and increased to 70% in para midline and 47% laterally at C6, this trend was not completed at C7. The empty zone of the laminar surface (without LF coverage) was located at the upper half of each lamina; this zone gradually decreased from cranial to caudal. The craniomedial side of the cervical facet joint was covered by a mean 4.6 ± 0.7 mm of LF, however, LF did not enter the cervical neural foramen. LF did not enter the neural foramen in cervical spine unlike lumbar spine. This information might be critical to avoid neurological deterioration after cervical laminoplasty or laminoforaminotomy. Surgeons would imagine the attachments and coverage of LF and its relation to posterior bony structures to perform safe posterior cervical surgeries.